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FOR COMMUNITY COLLEGES AND HUNTER CAMPUS SCHOOL ONLY: 
Which Commuter Benefits Plan is right for me?  

Plan Reasons To Choose This Plan Reasons NOT To Choose This Plan 

Commuter 
Card- 
Unrestricted   

 You want to save 20-40% from your monthly transit expenses. 1 

  You use online/web options such as the MTA’s Mail&Ride 
program or WebTicket program or New Jersey Transit’s Quik-Tik 
program.  

 You use the MTA EasyPayXpress program. 

 You use the MTA Reduced-Fare MetroCard. 

 You ride on MTA express buses. 

 You change transit providers from month to month or week to 
week.  

 You occasionally buy daily or weekly tickets.   

 You prefer Pay-Per-Ride MetroCards. 

 Your transit provider does not accept debit or credit cards.  To 
see a list of where the Commuter Card will work-visit           
http://getwageworks.com/nyc/transitcard. 

 It is not convenient to purchase fare media from your transit 
provider ticket vending machine or ticket window.  For 
example, you normally purchase your pass at a 
beverage/grocery retail store and the Commuter Card will not 
work at these locations.  

Transit Pass  You want to save 20-40% from your monthly transit expenses. 1 

 Your transit provider does not accept debit or credit cards. 

 You like the convenience of monthly home delivery. 

 You always get the same transit pass or ticket each month.   

 You don’t always know what transit option will fit your 
commuting needs. 

 You prefer the Commuter Card feature which loads funds on 
your card on your pay date. 

Access-A-
Ride/Paratransit 

 You want to save 20-40% from your monthly transit expenses. 1 

 You use Access-A-Ride Coupons. 

 You use paratransit services.2 

 You do not have a participant certification to participate in the 
Access-A-Ride program.    

Park-n-Ride  You want to save 20-40% on your monthly parking expenses. 1 

 You pay for parking at or near public transportation that you take 
to work. 

 You are enrolled in the Commuter Card or Transit Pass Program. 

 You drive directly to work. 

 You are not enrolled in the Commuter Card or Transit Pass 
Program. 

                                                            
1 20-40% is illustrative of typical savings.  Your actual savings depend on the cost of your transit options, your particular tax situation and the monthly IRS limits.  To calculate 
your estimated savings – visit http://getwageworks.com/nyc/savings for an online calculator.     
2 CUNY employees seeking MTA NYCT Access-A-Ride or other Paratransit Service providers must select the Transit Pass plan. 

http://getwageworks.com/nyc/savings
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